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Tbe bu«*"-*?«-** of .*.<* Board was very light to-day,

.».thlM** or no change in rates.

«Tbe irap'actions in State Stock were abo very light,
gtfall rales. Sixes improved i per cent.

There ts more demand to-day for Foreign bills, and tl

be been a fair business done. No improvement in n

filing, bi a 6 ; Francs, 5.45 a 5.42$. Some leading So
i ttchûhare selling at 5 a 5J.

jB lula-'d Exchanges there is not much doing, _-__cep
¡n Jit-tnlc. lor which ther«. is a go««i demand and light
ply. The rale has improved lo 12} a 13 per cent. Virg
j« rather WOtve.
We understand there is some difficulty experien.ee

gettingremittances. The Richmond banks pay out
netes ofthe distant branches and redeem only their e

¡«socsiu specie, and not their deposits or bank balances.
The amount of Ihtir i*_uf*s is rt pre_tent«d a« small, w

¡hose aí the distant and more inaccessible brapches
mocb larger.
Wy.can, fresident of the Phénix Bank, Cbarfcstown,

been f-nally held to bail in S-to.OOO, and Browne, cash
aad Skmner, in §20,000. The followiug genüemeii beca

bail for Wyou». Charles Thompson, Samuel Lap!«
bother Lapbam, and Amos Binney. Browne's bail

Timothy Tompson, Samuel T. TtioropfiOT, Alfred B« H

Mr. Skinner's «re 11. T. Fairbanks, J*bn F. Skinner, t

Dr..I. S H.jrd., ; ;,
Th* (io-hen Democrat publishes the following staleru

of the aggregate receipts for freight and passengers, on

N -w-YoVhand JBrie Railroad, for the two weeks, endi

OctoLer J5ÜI, IS«-
FreiL'hi Eastward.$1.153 55

.» Westward. 1,2.1 60
Total lor Freight. Ä.,151

PMenet-rsEast.$1,087 3S
10

. We.t. 035 43
Total lor Passengers. 2.022

Total receipts.$5,173
Altered notes on ihe Bank ol Baltimore, changed in

JW0 dollars to ten. are in circulation in Baltimore. Tb
ares')**'"-*--- by C. *-". Jamison, Cashier, and J. H. McCulk

pfetidetii; whereas the genuine ten dollar notes uro i

wgncd by these gMitlet.K-n.
Counterfeit $3" notes purporting to be on tlie Farme

JJiiiliol Virginia, are also in circulation.
Tbe Commercial an«! Farmers' Bank of Baltimore h

declared a dividend of ihree and a half percent for the 1¡
«ii months-
TheMi-ners'Journal says: "The shipment from this i

..on,including tie little r-.hu\ ¡.ill trade amounts in rom
¦!>,iiil»'.T. to -101,0.0 tons coal, showing a decline from tl
..m.« ptvTi'id la-t y :nr,of 30X00 tons. The shipment fro
tlie Leliilili region up lo 13th instare 21Í.D5. tons.
Tlie Nashville Whig of the 15th, reports a material it

pfsvenicul in Exchange rales, which it attributes lo tbe ne;

¦pproabli ofthe shipping i ason. Tbe crojis of Tennesst
ire spuken of as very abundant. Easiern Exchange is su

plied at sight or short dat«; at 2 a 2§ p«T cent.GO days, pa
Tbe Tuscaloosa Flag of the Union, of the 12th, contains

(|ftailed fiateincnt of tlie condition of ihe Decatur Branc
Bank, made up to the 24th of Sept Since the last annu

report, the Branch has reiluced her circulation $610,07
while lier specie has only been reduced $I2b',820. The ci

caution now is $947,9.1, and the amount of gold and silve
J5J3,(K3. 61 If, says ihe Flag of the Union, the Stale Bai:
and the other Branches made equal exertions to restore tl
crédit of Alabama, th. liabilities of all will he shown in tl
»al annual report to have been reduced within the yet
over three millions of dollars, while their specie funds wi
he williiu less than live hundred thousand of the amoni

üien reponed. Mr. Compton, the first teller, has publishe
i card, denying that the Bank has been engaged inaspeci
liimn in specie with the Nashville brokers.
jV Democratic Hernl«! states that the Huntsville Branc

bin also reduced her circulation materially, and that she hi
is her vaults more than specie enough to redeem every do
lirofliercireulation. Since 1st January, $161,000 have bee
.«.itemed, leaving a circulation of $110,000 The Mon
tomcry Branch is said to have reduced her circulatio
ttnee 1st January, $550,000. It has now ceased checking.
At Louisville Exchange on the East 1] premium. Ünul.

ekekinc liberally.
Tbe lo_6 0l the Citizens' Insurance Company, St Louii

by the bornin-; of the ship St. Louis, is over $24,( 00.

At New-Orleans the «lidiculty of negotiating Exchang
iwrea-**. Lililí bills arc at 4 too'per cent, «.iscount Trea

mry Notes, 3 a «U «lL-ctunt. The broken notes were in fal
demand, and ia some cases ha«l improved.

IThï Mechanics' «t Traders' Bank of New-Oilcans is sait
vo Iu\t resumed specie payment

^InrtiCta.Curefull¡r~~¡Z,tedfor The Tribune.
ASHSS-The¿«Wket is quirt and declinitig, shippers no

being i-._I_.i-g to enme into market to any great extent. O
J'ois ne bave heard of but few sales, al $5 50, and this is al

..yerbar, willing lo pay. Of Pearl» about 70 bbl». wen

sold to-day and Saturday, at $5 87Í. For Pots $5 50, an«

Pf»Is $5 8?i is as high as Ashes can now be quoted, al

tboogli »o.uc holders are asking more. The bills out an

.bontSOO bbls., and the receipts about 500 bbls.
COTTON'.We have not beard the amount of sales to

day. bot the market is still yielding in favor of the buyer It

tome extent The continued fall in Exuhançc must maten

illy check operations.
FLOUR.The market is without material cbauRe fron

Stlorday. The demand is not quite so active, and Floui
tin bê bought rather more freely at the snme prices. Gen
«see is firm al $4 25; Michigan and Ohio d «t, $4 18, a $4 25
Ohio round, $4 18J a $4 25. As far as we can learn, there i
tery little of any description to be had less than $4 25
Troy sold lo the extent of300 bbls., al $4 1?3. On Saturday
iiKluding tlie sale ot 1,200 bbls, for East Indies, reported
about3,0«00 bbls. round Ohio were sold at $4 31¿, oi extr?
brand ; the balance was for West Indie-, South America, _c

Th. aimals to-day were not very large, but more than the
wits. Of New Orleans there is nol much offering. Wi
noiite a small sale ai $4 18¿. Southern is still quiet. Ne
«le. large euoug. lor report have come lo our knowledge
^'equate, nominal, Georgetown, $1 6'«_ *, Brandywine, $4 7_

tUVl; Alexandria and Petersburg, $450; Richmond
I City. $5 75; Richmond Country, $4 50. New-York is held

« S-t 5TJ, with no sales. We notice a sale of 500 bbl». Fall.«
îlili. at $4 ¿0.a good article. Rye Flour continues in
BKHlerate demand, with sales some hundred bbls. al $3 1_§,
.or Nonh River. Jersey is not plenty, and $3 37J tsotfered.
Corn Meal dull, at$2 75 a$2 *1S. Buckwheat Flour eteaily,
ht in limited request, at §2 50 a $2 62*.
GRAIN.Of the Wheat remaining on the market, 1,*100

fcoshcls Illinois have been sold, at 87 a 8_¿ cents; and 900 do.
»'.c'j cents, part for British Provinces and part for milling.
Tbe market is now with a light supply. Corn is «lull to¬

il*.', wiiba ¡;oo«l supply. There were very lew buyers.
*"'¦ notice a forced sale of 4,000 bushel.«. White New-Orleaus,
«t*.cems, weight, for di-t">llin«_-, not delivered; 63 cents

»isofleied lor it,lobe held a day or two. Some parcels
«.Southern Com were offered, at 49 cents, measure; and
Nor_u.rn at 53 tents, weight, but we hear«! of no sales,
«-"."fra! parcels Barley, together about 4,000 bushels, sold at
<3 eeoUj'tor Philadelphia aiyj Ballimore. A sale of .100
.^slielsRye was reported att-lU cents. Some lots are held
bisher. Uau are more p enty to-day, but are rather arm,
»t-U,»*27 cents, for R-.ver and Canal. 15,WHi bushels re-

«irnl ll.i. iiKirtiiug. We notice sales of some 3,1»HO bushels
Shor-js «and Shipstut)', at 5_( ttenl« for the former, and 8$ tor
.-* latter.
HOPS.The activity in this article has in a great mea-

**rt disappeared. Toe marktt is rathtr heavy, at 11 to 12)
ce«>--*,'br Eastern and Western growth of 1842. The stock

«¦«ann-laiing. A sale of t»0 or 70 bales old Hops w_s made
»i«, au..
KH'E-New crop is worlh $3 25. Sbxk rather smalL

ÖW beat, i_f**,ior, $2 25 a $2 75; Rood, $2 75 a $S 12L
FRUlT-The tiftli cargo, per Oriole, Malaga Fruit re-

.«-eh.il u«i-. season, was offered to-day at auction. The
¦oarth cargo has not been brought forward. The sale« were
..«5 bos« .* Huhn" 31. R. Raisins, at $1 94 a $1 85; 1.S39
¦«.*«., at $1 02 a $1 ; 798 quarters, at 5ti cent» ; 450 boxes
aioom, ai $l ;,i ; 50 fniils Figs, nt 3J cents; 150 half kegs
^.«pes, at $2 50 a $2 75; 50 kegs Suu Raisins, at $4 02}.
The owner» «d.l all buyers would take, of boxes, at $1 $5,
but mused 10 ko tower. The -Bloom" were the lirsl re¬
ce .ved this season. The cargo was mostly withdrawn.
HAY-The demand for .«paient, to Havre, fans enabled

b..<lers U) «Jvancc «J-« price or Bundle to iCl a i\2>, Cent-.
liOvoe, b6\ a b_,'J .em*.
mo\'lSloNS-Poik ««wùxu M ^ Jmd we noliee

»ate« several hundred bbls at $5 S7i and $3 50. New Beef
»s _w firm, and sales 200 bbls. Me.» ba, bw.a mmde at rW a
v71>. Prime U,.worth $3 a Uss-obl Mess,»Ia$7SO.
frime, *_: lb a $3. We he.r .| h. ope__..ons ¡u L¡utL W)-
qaote 7 a . J cents. Butter and Che.-s»«^ ,,.,», an,, Mn,.k
accumulating.
TAI_L0W-A »k pf ICO.000 lbs. «ra-v. f.-a w:ts niailt. lo.

«lay at S¿ ceiit«*.
WHISKY-Sal»*. 100 bbls. Stale Frison, ai 20j cents.
COFFKf..We uo.icc tales 300 bags IUo, at SJ a 'j cents-

a&i ¿.üj do. SU Douiíkko, at 01 cents.

¡Vtw-Vork l.attte fflnrkrt-Oci. sm.
[Rejwrte I l.r Tbe Tribune.]

At Market. 1,350 bead ot fresb CaUle, (400 from Penn-yl-
...inia,) _!fl Cows and Calve«-, and S.UOO Sheep and Lambí..

ÍfaiCKs..-Beef Cattle Inve been dull of sale, ana we pul
.".or figures ,«t $."«.1. (or prim«« Cattle; lair to ordinary soli
« lo* ..s*.. SO, At which prie«*-*; «vveral lot* were taken
bvrtliag. I'n-old, KW.
*-<»WS A«\D CALVES.-Allai Market taken at $^1a$a.*i
SHEEP AND LAMBS.-2.800 taken at from $1 50 to $_

-w Sheep, ami $1 m $2 20 for Ijimbs.
HAY AND STRAW._Thc same as last week.

EXTRA NEW-WORLD
rriiiebtg'a Agricultural Chemia.ry--»

important and valoabl». work for Farmers, Gardenen
other», f«*>r tbe great labor and research exbibitçd
pages-will be published on WEDNESDAY MORN!
October 25th, in a double octavo number of ihe New-V
at the low pnce ol 25 cents per copy, neatly stitchc
cover«.
Agents are requested to send in tbeir orders. For i

mail, free of posta«re five copies will be forwarde«!.
Address J. WINCHESTER, Publisher

o25 2t ig Ann-s! re«t. New-Yo

ID' -Cheap Book«! Cheap Booki!-J V
CHESTER,30 Ann street, New-York, aluce of the i
World, has lor sale iKf following new and valuable, sei

fie, historical, and romantic work»:
LIKBIG'S ANIMAL CHEMISTRY, «wcond editio

most valuable work, price only 25 tents. Nothinj; has
published in many years which has attained tlie popuh
or attracted the notice of this .olumc.
THE WESTERN CAPTIVE or. TIMES OF

Cf-Mï-EH, an f»Hgi.«. Novel, liy Mrs. Seta Smith, or

oui most popular and talC2t».-d authors. Ills a beau
story, and should be purcb___«_d by every lady in the
wl.o honors the gifted ofher sex. Price l£_i cents.
PERCIVAL KEENE.a new and very popular sea nc

by Capt. Marryatt, author of " Peter Simple," " J¿
Faiüitul," he. Price 1_.J c««nt.
THE CONSPIRATOit, nn original American No'

founded on the conspiracy of Aaron Burr. It i« a tal
bigh-wrou£ht interest.written by a lady. An editio
twenty thousnnd has already been »old Price !.. cent
LETTERS FROM THE BALTIC, illustrated with

bandsotae engraving*. This is one ot the i.-.ost entert

iiig works we h-ve ever read, descriptive ol the mann

customs, kc. ot the people«»! tlie Russian Province- on

Baltic, and ol th»* brilliant Court of St. Peterfbur«;. P
12* ccriis.
GODOLPHIN.ont of the best of Bul«ver*_, no«.«.-,

like all the works ot Ibisgreat author, evinces tlie vast pt
ers ot 1rs tnin«l. Price 12«V cents.
ABEL PARSONS, or THE BROTHER S REVENC

an orig'malTale, ihe scene laid in the city ifNe* Y
during the Great Fire,ot which a mvA thrilling descripl
is given in the last chapter*«. Trice 12\ cents.
MOKLEY ERNS I'EIN, James's last novel, and his b

lor only 13 j cents ; mx copies forçi. A few copies may
be had.
LIFE OF HENRY CLAY, with a large engraving, p

lisbe«! in one Extra New World. Price «.'upci-.c««.sixl«
cupies lor $1.$5 per hundred.
LIVES AND TIMES OF THE UNITED IRISIIML

.This excellent historical work is publislied in three nu

hers of the New World. I. i> replete with the mo-t ini

esling information, and gives to the world many valua
d .cumeBts now for the first time brought to light Tr
25 cents s'ngle.
LIFE AND TIMES OF LOUIS PHILIPPE, a valua

and popular history of the adventures of the French Ki
during his exile.embracing also the events of the Revo
lion, and of all the important occurrences of those time:
embellished with three engraving«-. Pri'-e 25 cents.
O* The above works are published in extra numbers

the New World« and can be forwarded to oil parts of t

country at single newspaper postage. Orders by mall si

plied at the lowest rates. o29 3tTSk..l
- .nu -

0~The Southern J-it.rary irictuHrnucr f<
October contains an interesting artirleon the " Libert
ci Ihe People in Europe;" Love Sketches; Modern Id«
concerning Education, Professors, Pope's Doctrines,
fallacies and paradoxes. Latin and Greek, Science, Lilei
lure, How to cram willi quotations, Steam, How to carr«,'

Point,-fee; Florence Courtlond; .Medical Statistics of V

ginia; Life of P. C«»rneille; The Way of the World, he
one in misfortune is consoled, laugh at one's distress, putti
padlocks to one's lips and pockets.the way of the world
hard way, its course with the lover the politician and poc
Scenes and Adventures in the Army, by a Captai
History of the Knights of Malta; Old Laws of Virgin!
Notices of New Works; Eleven original peces of Poett
HT The above valuable and popular periodical may

had at the office of the Tribune. Price per number, 50 c

Back numbers can be supplie«!.
GREELEY i. McELRATH,

ol'_ Staw2«v 1R0 Nassau-streeL
üO* jBonr.liii.j_;..A gentleman ami his wife, and a fe

sirgle genii-men, can be accommodated with board at

pleasant rooms at No. 1_J City Wall Place. Referenc
exchanged. ol8 2w*
HT Highly Important to the AfUictccl..

short report of recent cure- performed at 313 Broome-Stre.
by Doctor John Thomson. New York, Oct. 24th, J842.
This may certify that I have b«-en troubled for nine vbai
with the liver complaint, dyspepsia, and gcner.il dehilil
through my whole nervous system, with many .»,.ki
complaints peculiar to females tlurjng which time I hat
been a great suflei .r, both in body 'and mind. I have en

ployed lour different physicians without any la-ting heiiefi
I called upon Doc'or Thomson last week and have sine
lollowed hi» directions rigidly, and my improvement In
been so sudden und rapid ihat I now- feel belter than I hat
before in two years. I believe from ihe evidence I ha**
seen at the Doctor's otHcc of the success of his praclic
since he came lo ibis city, uvo months and a halt, noon
would regrel the time and trouble nli«-r having paid him
visit MARY B. BROWN, 223 Twentieth-sire«.*..

Danit-1 O'Neill, of Cold Springs, says in his st.teroei
dated Ocl. 22, that he had been afflicted for the past Hit«
raonlhs with the rheumatism, weakness of the stomach tin

general «It bility lo that decree Ihat he had done but iw
»v« eks work in the time. He employed tliree phvsieiat
without any benefit. That he cabed upon Dr. Thorns*,
and in four days placed him in better health than he hr
enjoye«! before in three month-. See his certificate .t th
oràce. James Gage of Cold Spring5, testifiesbyDwit
Molyneaux th*t he had been in miserable henlib for the la»
three years.that he had been attended by several physician
and found no relief.that he called upon Doctor ThomiO
on the .lb of October and staid until the 15lh, six day«
when be returned home. On the 21st he sent word to Di
T. that he had that day dug M bushels of potatoes, am
should go to work in tbe Furnace on Monday tbe 24th. Se
hi- certificate by Daniel Molym-ux, dated Oct. _2r.
The lady of the Rev. Wm Nanscawen, of New Utrechf

Kings county, L. I., late of the Slave of Georgia, had beei
afflicted wlto cough, dyspepsia, and general debility fo

eiglit years, and had employ« d ten o» Ihe best physician
in the vicieity where »be resided without advantage; re

movetl to New York in May last, employed Doctor Them
son in August, and she was restored to better health in tw<
weeks th-in she had enjoyed befor« in eight years. Refer
ence, Mrs. Lucky, S.7 Broome street, where she then te

sided, or at present to themselves, at New Utrecht. Set
certificate dated Oct. 10th.
A daughter of J. Paul Jones, 113 Henry-street, aged If

years, had been seriously at_cted with piles, debility ant

general derangement of the digestive organs. She was st

bad that she would have fainting fits and much w-eakne.-;
of body. Doctor Thomson's remeilies have restored her fc

better health than she has ever enjoyed in b.r ¿ife before
See certificate dated Sept. 21st.
Owen Egberts, 220 Crntr«-street, was severely aliacket

wiih the bleeding piles, would often lose a pint of blood oi

more at once, and Dr. Thomson restored him to goo.
health in ont* week. See ceriificale dated Oct. 23d.

Elizabeth Paul, of Westchester; has been troubled for sev

eral years with bleeding al tbe no«-e, dyspepsia, nervous de
bility and swelling of the limbs. She found no relief iron

the remedies she had taken. She called upou Dr. Thomsoi
00 the 13th and stopped near Uvo week- an.i found bersH
restored to better health than she had enjoyed before in twe

years. See certificate dat«d Oct. 53d.
The following are a few persons among many ihat hav.

been under Dr. I'h «mson's care : tie«-. .1 D. Williamson,371
Broome stre««t, N Y ; two Messrs. Haxhursts. No. 2d Nor
folk-street; Mr. McChord, Essex street; Mrs Massy. Statt
of Maine; «Mrs Brundagr. Huron, Ohio; N. II. Culworth
Baltimore, Md.; Mr. Barrett. Staten Island; Mr Oilespie
Grand-street. A mass of other testimony may bt- seen a

Ihe office. Also, letters from the Kings of Kranee and Prus
sia lo Doctor John Thomson, accompanied by a iiinssi.t

gold medal from Louis Phillippe. Call at the office and
see these things as it will cost nothing. Council and advict

gratis._o25 1 w

CO"* Mr. CoYcri-*» Tcitipcraiice tloncert-
(which could not be given on Monday evening, l'*e Churcl
beirg wilboul notice closed a.ain-l hint).wi(] take placf
on Friday evening, 23th. at the Saloon of Washington Hotel
Broadway.

_ _

o_6 3r

ITEtdcrM-VrTcnU will lecture,the Lord will,th'««
and tc-morrow evening at 7 o'clk in Clinton Hall, corner o

Grand and Clinton streets on the -4th and 25:h ChaptersO
Matthew, a. «I will pi.v. ihat the most important part o
those chapters are yet to be fulfilled.therefore did noi

lake place when Jerusalem was destroyed. It"

O" At 50 cent« per bottle..The chief virtues o
thisTncopherous or medicated compound, are,

1. Its bracing, strengthening and clarifying properties ;
2. Its gently stimulating the action ofthe skm;
3. Its prortucing and encouraging a reaction in the bulb

or root, and particularly in the pulp, which receive- the
vessels and nerves, giving life »nil vigor to the hair ;

4. Its equalizing the circulation of the fluids;
5. Its freeing the skin from the effects ot perspiration,

scurf anil damlri.l', an«! disposing the hair t«i (tori;
6. And its fr« quent use will preserve ihe hair in beauty

ami health to the Intest period of life.
Those who wími lo breóme w holt-sale or retail ageriL«,

will apply to the proprietors, or by letter, at ihe hair-cut-
tine rooms, 146 Broadway, corner "of Liberty-si., up stairs.
WaiTJMited to ___¦<_-. in any clim_u». ob lm

¡ITOonrand'fiKan ule Kennte, for thoroughly
exterminating tar», pimples-, freckles, sallowness, ami nil en«

taneous eruptions. This beautiful cosmetic is too well
known to need another word. The g««nnine is to be had at

th«« original office, 67 Walker-street, one «loor troin Broad*
way. $1 per bottle. ;l ./ ¦"_ ol2 lmis

IT Remember the Krmornl of tbe Real
.'amphine Oil,"Spirits aud Improved Burner, to l_a

P_yene Halt,597 Broadway, opposite' NiMo'S at Drices r*

duced nearly 50 per etui. G. >V. McCRED\, Jr.
«>15 lm

_

.-*>

O* Ooctraud'a I'endre Srablile. tor completely
an«l permaiwntlv <»ra«llcaiin!i saperrluous human hair irom

females' upper ¡'ips, tbe hair concealing a broad and eleva¬
te«! forehead, the stubborn beard of man, or any kind ol su¬

perfluous hair. Be sure to get tbe genuine at the original
office, 67 Walker-street, one door from Broadway.
$1 ptir bottle.Directions JTrcncb and Engüsli-

, Agents.GulVrie, 4 Maiden-lane, Albany; Myers. New.
Haven; Brown,76 Cbesnutstreet, Philadelphia ; Jordan.
2 «Mtlk-streei, B«___m; (»rav, Po'.ighk«-»«psie; Elhoil. Istv
sltni ; Welts Jl Humphreys; llarlford. kc. ol:Um

¡P; Vuioni««tV, AttemVoit Ï-The regular <*ee\\y
ra«-ettng.f theAssiicianon win be held at .Monroe Hall,
carmrol p«*arl an.t Centre-Streets, on Tues«lay evening,
°c';2í,th* «7 o'clock, precisen. Bv order.

02SStCH1CKERING, President
iy W. C. RnTner. Teacher of tbe Piano ForteJ

Organ, and Singing, No. _2 First Avenue. ol3 lm*

FT Call Style of Gentlemen'« _Iat*.-BlRD
comer of Pine and Na.v«.a_-*"tree_, has now ready for in¬
spection ami »ale the Fall Standard Pattern for Gentle¬
men'»Hat. , FS.M_.W-*

- i.¦ -

FT Spencer _a_o_nce» to gentietn tin», his arrange
ment» are now complet for snpplj.ig acr-ordin_ to pre-
vions ir.linlation. a fi.»**_ Fea Hat at a price v$3 -23)

j wbich «.ball render it emphatically the cheapest a» well as

lo«vest priced Oeollenien's Fur Mat ever on »ale in tins
city. It i» prepared in the same style which characterizes

j our finest article, and like that article .offered ata pnce at

which it cannot be continued will.out an unusually rapid
tale. The under:iigncd vilb nil con-deuce «trünu» it to i»_

f'»r the genllemari and economist the men de.«ir<i'.ie Fur
H-yrto_cre_ io20tt) sPENCEl.,24_Broad*".*»'.".

¦¦.. i.-

FT Orlnndo Fi**h, Fashionable Batter.IS7 Brood
j way, would inform the gentletnen of New York thnt his
Fall a_d "A'icter style «n Hat» is now ready for their inspec-

t ton and critical judgement Claiming the distinction of
j bavin? been the *rir»t to project and abide by a strictly
American style of Hat-, instead of servilely copying the

i Fashions of.¿rope, which are often unsuited to our cl¦-
mate and manners, be rejoice; to perceive that others have
seen fit to follow his lead, and thai now the foUowingof

j Europeau Fashions in Hat» is^lmcst entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacturers.
He offer* a \V"inter style of Geoüemeii. Nutria Hau at

$3 50. _nd warrant* them equal in inatt-nal, finish, fashion
and durability to any H«ii »old a- low as $4 m the city.
But he withes it distinctly undentoo<i mat bis ben Hat.» are
not sold at ihil price, bui at *«4 50. Tbe.-e be recommends

: as equal to any liai sold in New-York at ¿ó or under, and
challenges for ibeni a compart. n r.-i_ any other.

j ßenüemen visiting oor city are respectfully invited to
I tail and examine bis new st»ick ol *»"» inter bal» á_»l judge oi

thtrir quality. He is confident that, whether lb. cheapest or
the ¿at Hat is desired, the inquirer will here lie satisfied.
Try him. (_20tf)_0. FISH. 137 Broadway.
FT Connut, " ¡i*!iíüu;tbi« Hatter» 2S0

Grand-street, would inform the gentlemen of New-York
thai bis fall sind winterstyle ol Hats are now ready ¡or
tutor inspection.

In strict accordance with the true principles of economy,
the subscriber ha» introduced for the eco-.-m;. a beanti-
lui, fine finished. Fur Hit. at file to« pnce ol $4, which he
uiilie.i.atingiy affirm» i.- equai to thosesoldln more e.\pensi'.e
part.» )i lb« city -I $4 50 and $.5. Person« who hat. been
m the habit ol p.i.-.i.ig lii. lallt i prices tor their Hale can
now furnish themselves wi.b an article tqu*»l in every re-

_pect lot the sum of lour dollar». To those who wish a low
priced Hat h»- offers a fine, fini-hed, substantial article ol"
Kur Haï» <u .*¿o, »quai to llmsc »old for .*"¦.*> .*>(", m even the
famous 5*3 6Sj Hitt Also, a complete assortment o; _ilk
Hats, at extremely low prices.

ol8 ImLO.VANT, **1"0 Grand-street
..^p..

FT Fur I.nt»» at S.*{ ,jO..The sohscriberhaving
had a number ol applications for a FUR HAT, combining
the qualities of beauty atnl durability, at a reduced pric«\
has made arrangementswith his manufacturers by which be
will be enabled, on Wednesday next, Oct. 12tb, to offerto
hi.« numerous customers, and ihr public generally, an ani¬
de which, fur fineness of material and beauty of finish, he
I'reU confident will be equal, if not superior.to ny ihing of
ibe same description that has, a« yet, be»*n ottered. The
subscriber will not insult an intelligent public by saying, in
the language of an advertiser who du¿nu to regulate (?) ttie
fashions' lint the article now offered is the same «is that
formerly ,sn|(i for .six and even seven dollars; still, he tiHS
no hesitation in asserting that it is worth i-.t least twelve and
a lull' per cent more ibao »he price asked. He i« nl«-i pre¬
pared to sell a CASSIMJSRE HAT of superior quality at
the .*ame price, for which, together with an assortment of
Satin Beaver, Moleskin; and extra tine Fur Hits, be solicits
a »hare <>i public patronage.
old liji S. WIXTKitTON*. 166 Canal-it., »\. Y.

(I.'Fall Fashion Hut* now rendir*.Watson'
Silk Hats, only $2^0-are recommended to the public not
only for economy but a» possessing ail the elegance of con-

lour of the most costly ; combining utility with beauty ; this
article cannot rail to commend itselfte the connoisseur as

well as economist Also,.Moleskin Hats, at***3.00; Beavers
ai$_50; Cassimere and Nutria Hals, at $3.50 eadi; these
are his standard prir.es, and he need only remark thni by-
confining hhnsell to one quality and price for each descrip¬
tion of hats, he is enabled to furnish a superior article at

prices far below those at which Hats of the same descrip¬
tion arenow vending by other manufacturers.
A steady and permanent Increase of patronage for the

last7 years is n sufficient indication of public judgement,
and constitutes the best test of their merits.
Wholesale and retail, ai WATSON'S, 154 Cbathara-st,

and 160 Bowery. latf
FT I*conouiy and _"ai»hion..Superior Imita¬

tion Mole-kin Hat», cloth under brims, Ht the extreme low
ptlce *f $2 50. Ala» a very good article at .>'-', war¬
ranted lur bodies. Finp Cassiaiere Hats reduced to
.5-3 50. If in any instance the above Hals do not tfive satis*
(action to the wearer he can be fully saiisfi»'d bv giving in¬
formation to J. W. KKLLOGO, No. 132 Canal-.».,

08 1m"_corner of Thompson.
IT Dr. J. Covert: Dear Sir.I have been troubled

for years with what the iluctor.s term the Liver Complaint,
attended with continual cosiivenessj pain in the suie, »malí
of the hack.at times I was trouble- whh a coldness of the**
feet and legs, being much troubled to sleep nights, and in

the daytime great languor and want ofstrength. To obtain
relie! 1 made use of every thing in the line of liiedicine
thai came wiihin my knowledge, with luth* or no effect. 1
was copped in twenty, different places at one time, and at
another lime leeches were applied, and se-tona also, with¬
out the desired effect. I at length, alter much hesitation
and want of confidence, commenced usinjr your Bahn ol
Life, the result ofwhich, I am happy lo say, was to restore
the digestive organs, quiet sleep un»l general improvement.
After using two bottles of tin« medicine I finu myself in
belter health than I have enjoyed for four years past. I
then purchased a bottle for my little daughter,whobas been
troubled for years with Üie asthma, and I have tbesati-fac-
lion ofsaying that 1 believe »he is entirely cured by its u.-<

1 am. d» ar ,«ir, yours, _._.

SEWAL BENSON, Ne. 3J llorado-3trcet,
New York Cm-, October IDtb, 1812.
Dr. Covert's office for thesaleof his medicines 13ó Najsau

street
Coopci's CHrn Salve, Humphrey's Pill Ointment, Fleni-
)»'s Medicated Worm, Diarhcei. Dinner and Cathartic

Candies for sale wholesale ano* retail ai 135 Nassau-street,
New York. o25 It**

FT Particular Notice..Those pcisons bavm:
farmluie oi nny description to <l_-pose of, or who art break-
i'lg up boU-e-keepiOE-, will find i ready sale lot any portion
or all ol their coo-fs, by sending their address, or calling
apon the suf'scriljer. Goods lo any amount purchased.
je20 tf F. COf.T(i\ CO.. 197 Chairam-st.

FT To Tailor- and Hair orcM-it-s.-Ini-
»ro\ed Campbene Spirit Lampa, made txpres.«ly to woik
iy. Also, Campbene of superior quality, by

(¡ó lm* G. AHCUELL, G Catharine s!.

Pa-usenxera Arriv*ed
In the ship Henry Pran, from Cacton.Wallace Fa.ti

Efq. ofPhiladelphia.
In the ship Ohio, from Liverpool.J. Harshfield, E. Leech

M. Heeley, E. Heeley, E. Stevenson, and 70 in steef.f'e.

MARINE JOUÜNAL.
PORT OF NEW.yORK, OCTOBER 2_, 13U.

MlNlATURK ALMANAC.THIS I'.T

THl: SUH THE MOOff IfUtt SE.»
iliies 6 43 Scu 5 n'Riet» D 58 »Morn 4 Sö'.Mor. ev 10

Latest Dates.
LONDON.Oct. I.HAVRE.,.Oct. 2
UV_Rr00t.Oct. 4¡NtW-OR_E.N3.Oci 15

Ct-ARED.
SbipGarrick, Skiddy, Liverpool. _. K. Collins»- Co.
Brigs Selma, Pay, Wiica-et, H. S. Sise; Clinton, Lyon.

Savannah, aturges. Clearman; Fanny Coit, Baker, George¬
town, S. C. Geo. Bulkley; Enily, »hcrwood, Charleston,
Dunham _. Dimoo;America, Waite, Santa Martha, Cartba-
¡;vii and a market. Ztickr.,an it Co.
Sehr Impei la I, Keeil, Darieo, Geo., R. M. Deinil), Mai

earet, Woglom, Petersburg. Jas. Hunte!. America, Soniers,
Rich.ono, A. 1». Cooley i- Co; Texan, Smith. Apalachicola
N. L. Griswold.

AfiaiVED.
Ship Heim- Pratt, rtn^cr.«, ol Philadelphia, from Carton,

2îib May. Passed Ani er. *3ih Julv, with teas, «llks, tr. lo
H. Pratt". McKeon »-m <'«» of Philad".
Ship Ohio, Lyon, 30 .¡ay.» from Liverpool, with uadse. to

5. Thompson.
Ship Queen Victoria,Malielt IS day« from New Orlear.s,

n-iih iii.lse, to Geo. Ellwt I1.
Sliip Trenton, Brown, lô day» iroin New Orleans, with

nuise, tu Johnson i. Lowden.
Sh'p Florida, De Vrtes, 35davs from Antwerp, w ith nnlse.

toG.T. Ghtiing.
Ship H. Alien, Nelson,4 days from Charleston, withcit-

¦4on, to Geo. Sutlon.
Snip Virginian Allen, from Liverpool, t KM. 2d, with mdse.

¡ce. lo R. Kermif.
Shin Flavius, Jones 3-i days Irotn Rotterdam, with nuise,

to J. Wolfe.
Br. ship Chester. Doyle, from Liverpool, 21stSept with

salt and loiI to Roche, Brother. Co.
Bremen bark Heinrich, Riencke. 45 days from Bremen,

with mdse. to master.
Bark Claremont. Robinson, of Th»»m.iston. 35 days from

La Guajra, with logwootl, lo Nesmith. Leeds -. Co.
Banrk William Ivy. Youngs. 2 days from Greenwich, CL

in halla«t to the mailer.
Brig Oreóle, Niirtbam, 43 days from Malaga, with fruit.

kc to L**jus.. Hnuluguet.
Bri^» Humer, Wans, of Thomaston, frooi Svavannab, with

coi ton, _.c. to order.
Brin Edward, Buckley, Charleston, with cotton, io. to

Dnnham ic Dimon.
Brig Massacbu»ettF, Brownell, Middleton, Conn, in bal¬

last, to the Capta n.
B""iii Deborah, Harwiy. Pro-.i.'.ence, with produce, it»V»'.»-

6. Munroe.
Veneiut-lian sehr. Venus, Tod.l, 2 ¡days from La Guayra,

w'uh coffee..".c. to Dawson, Brothers. 'l7lb inst. lat 32,2?,
lout; "I. It*, hoarded th>* wreck of llie bri. Furest, of Port-
land, lumber loaded, deserted and full of wnt»*r; app«-are.l
to have been inth.it situaiiou nlwiul 2h days; nothing on

deck but an anchor and chain cable.
Sehr Anna Patina, Thompson, 2i; day» from C¡__fue_o»,

with redar and copper ore to Everett ¿- BatteUe.
Sehr "fV. B. Robinson,Hughes, Ne'»l»erii,wiih navalstore>~

10 Mitchell CO.
Sehr Hudson, Cooley, Baltimore, with bread for the navy

yard.
Sehr Reesi.ie. Langley. Boston, with mdse. to J. Stevens.
Scbr Elizah« in, from "Di-onis.
Sehr Claries Intiman, Virginia, v. ith wood.
Sehr N»»*i--Harbor, Ehiredge, Yarmouib, with 6>li.
Sclir. Jane». Jonas, Kingstm, Conn-
ScbrProvidence, Fa»q.e, Folly Landin_, with corn-
Sc.rStfin'l Henry, White, Folly Landing, with com.
Sehr Wm. Gibbons, Nelson, Folly Landing, with corn.

Sloop A_eot,Rogers,New London, with produre.
Sloop Jane, Norwich, with bnQding «tone.

Below .2 Ships, 1 Bark r.n.l 2 Brig«-.stun»
Wind fresh S. \V

MEMORANDA.
The sie.im »hip «\'ev« York, Wright hence at Charit"-"inn

tv>H Thursdiy morning la.»r.
The packet ship Garrick, for Liverpool, will sail tbisday,

her regalar day.

XT _?fercaatilc Afifeucy.-Thi.- Agency was es
tablisbed JuneviStJ, and «,s \a successful operation Tbe
numberot __b-.erib.r5 has b-tn .«.teadily increasing from th-
commencement. A large number ot the moot respectabl*?
firm- in the city have become .ubscribers. The obj«-.t of

¡ the Agency is to procure ¡i-torniation rvspecUng the staud-
ing. responsbihty, kc, ol country men-bants residing in
the Sates of NtwYor li, Ohio, Michigan. Indiana, IUiaois.
Ihe New-Englani St.-.te-.New Jersey, parts of Mifcoun
aed Pennsylv_____a,_ind the Tcrritori« of Iowa ar.d "Wiscon-
«in, for tbe tiene fit of m**r»;ha-.t.s in the city of N. Y-rk. wbo
may become rátaeribeh t»j the Agency.' Experience h?s
shown that this Agency.is «...ducted.bas been highly

; n.«_fnl not only to the merchants of this city, but to
and solvent ro«-rchants in the couatrv. Merchants tre'i.v
-..ted to call, when the Term» and Conditions will be m.de
kniwn to th-m. They can also make Inquiries, without
charge, to a sufficient extent to te__ the plan, and be well
satisfied of the valu«.« of the mforaatioo. It u believed that

I this A.encr will l»e the meansof «aviogio merchants in this
city hundred*ottbciman«-. .»f dolicr/annnallv. Apply to

LEWIS TArPAN. corner of Hanover am
s¡7 eod lm Exchan-fe-stree*.-. Xo. 7 Dorr'» Buildings.
D" __!i;hly IinportiiDt to the Afll cled..Con-

sumptit*:». Kheumai!s.ii and Dyspepsia cured without the
trouble an.l expense ol'e_ngra.i__ South during ihe «"«inter
to a West Io»l;a climate.
Dr. John* Thomson, 343 Brcerae-street, two dsors from

tlie Bower.-, has .bcovered, by a long cours« of successful
trenm»-n;. that i1j**s? -ormidible complaints can be cured at
the North during the winter, without the trouhl«* of emi«
»rratiHg Soulli. By calling at tne oSce. those aiflicted as
aliove can receive die most .-atisfactory explanations and
abundance of r.ieifn<_- a-» to th* .«a'ety and success of the
plan adopted. Bleeding at the Lungs »topped in_.ui.ler
and the cough removed m i short time by this plan. Call
at the «dfice and see ibe patient» now under tre»im«.nt; a«i
interview will be most satisfactory to tbe enquirer, and will
cost i oibn-g. One vi-u win be made gratis by the Doctor,
..-.hin the bounds of ihe City, to any p.tient that nmv wish
an explanation of th«* >_fety and success of his treatment, it
the pHiif-nt is cet able to call at the office. Highiv compli¬
mentary letters to the Doctor may be seen at the office
from the Kin-s ol France and Pr_'«-ia. al»o, a massive gold
medal from Louis Philippe. o22 lw"

XX Gourand's Rlanc O'E.pa^ae. forimprov.
isg tfit complexion .sieco!!m_<rnde. to the Ladies wi hm«*
utrao.-t degree ot confidence as .!.«_ most t-xqui.-ite produc¬
tion in ibe univtr¿e for beauiilyiog the skin, without ibe
possibility of doing the slightest irjury. The common arti-
cl«-» of this dtr-.cripuon sue a cadaverous anil unnatural

i.iienrs. 10 the skin, while on ihe contrary, the Blanc D'-
E-pagce. which is nota dead while, but ..natural, lively,
fair tiesh color, communicates them» »at brilliant an* natural
fairness ihat can po-siüly be conceived, and possesses i¡.¡»
pre-eminent excellence, Hui it i_> not be discovered bv the
most scrutinizing observer, but ..ok s Ike tiie-.aü-.e Bloom
ol Health, taken irom the neck of Youth and Beauty. Put
up in handsome boxts at 25 ¿«mis each, and to be had only
at hi Walker-street, 1 door from Broadway. The rapi.l
vile this article ha» obtained since its introduction is the
best test of its merit. Lidi««s are you aware that the article
.--«lied "dike «Ahile" is prepared Irom Corrosive Sublimate,
.. deadly poison.'_ o22 lm

D" Health, .tin: «n«l Comfort..The Gra
ham Hou-.«*, ti. Barclay _t. New-York, proffers advantages
¡o Strängen, stopping a* lew days or weeks in the city, such
as are rarely offered. It is eligibly located, on « clean ami
;-.:ry Street- very near the business part ot the citv, an«l in
Ibe immediate vicinity of the principal steamboat landing:s.
Its apaninen.* nre convenient and neat, while its tablefa
suppliedwi.il the best Vegetables and Fruit«, that eau be
procured, exclutling entirely Animal Food and Stimulants
of nil hinds. Charges moderate.($1 to $1 '2b per day for
trantient).ntid every effort made to render Boarders com¬
fortable. Shower Baths free. Remember 68 Barclay-st.

[C/' _iao»_l Of.ir.-H to IjCt at lair rents i»i the buld-
¡ng N»>. 79 Nassau-st, just now enlarged and improved..
They are well located, plea-ant ami commodious. olStf

MARRIED:
»October¿3d, by the R»*v. J. O. Choulcs, Mr. J. J. Nenie,

to .Mi's Margaret Karrnll, cf Ibis city.
O.i the Win inst«, in Philadelphia, by ihe Rev. Mr. Thomp¬

son , Mr. Sbadrack Hill lo Miv- Elizabeth Moni«.
In Altlcborougb* Ma.*s.. on Tuesday, 18ih insl.lbytlic

Brv. Mr. Davis, Mr. Mbm.ii J. Chapin, of Boston, to Miss
Ann M.eldest (laughter ol Capt. A. Haward.

DIED :

On Sunday morning, October 23, of consumption, Miss
Betsey Smith, formerly of Pougli!.eep.¡p, aged 70 years.
On Sunday morning alter .i short and sever»« illness,

EmilyLouisa, only daughter ofDavid T. and Susan V.
W iiiam-, aged I year, 3 monthsand 11 days.

In ibis city on tie 22d, Mrs. Ham.ahMarin ..aped 17 years,
wife ol Wm. W. Cardwell of the U. S. steam frigate Missis¬
sippi, and daughter ol the laie Waller Smith, cl" Stamford,
Conti. Her remains were taken lo East Greenwich, Conn.
lor interment.
On Sunday, Martha Elizabeth Gudge, daughter of Tho.-.

0 lover.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral from No. «j Varick Place, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. "

On Suialav.:__»l in.-r. at ihe residence of his brother, P. L.
Folger, William H. Folger, aged 56 years.
On Sunday, 28d inst Henry Bout, aged 12 years, a na*

ii*. e of Germany.
O.« Monday altemoon, aftera painful ¡llne.v.Mnry Loui-a.

infant daughter ofJohn L. nml Emetine Evcntt, aged 5
monthe aud t» «lavs.
The friends of tbe family a.-«? respectfully invited to at¬

tend the funeral, this afternoon at 4 o'clock, from WI Al*
leu-street

s-'udtlenly on Saluttljy evening, the .¿»I inst. Mr. W'ni.
Bt-Hlley,.!»:»-.! 41.
On tbe ¡Qd i04t. Surveib Wbiiehead, widow of the 1 at»«

Daniel Wirt» head, of Somerville, New Jersey, aged S6

years. 10 months and 16 days.
Al Jersey City, on Saturday, John Fraser.
At ManbasseC L. I. on the 23d inst Temperance, wife ot

Henry Mo«, in the ¿8ib yesr of her age.
The friends ol the lannly arc invited to attend ber fune¬

ral, from the residence ot her husband, at 10 o'clock, aud
from the Friends' Meet.og-b.inse, at 12 o'clock, ibis day,
25th inst
At St LoujSjÄ the rps«d».nee o| Geo C Anderson, Esq.

on the 11th 6_T0her, Mr. William Wellington, a native of
Templeton, Ma... in the 2">th year of his a,.e.

CLOTHS, CAtjölMEilES, VfiS.TiNGS
AND HEAVY WOOLENS,
ILi50N G. HUNT «ic CO. have now
on hand a large a-horiment of Ihe above Gootls

consisting of the most desirable styles, tor sale in quantities
to suit pureh-j.sers, at 4*34 Ptarl-treet. corner of Chatham-

street, ol lm** 1st ad

~RY~G00nS, Cheaper ihan ever_
S. BAIlKER k CO. are opening continually new

and deniable .tjles of DRY GOODS, which they olTer
lei-- than any other establi-hment n the City, at their old
established stand, *_*.>_ Grand .tr<-et.

The following are a few styles recently purchased al le.s
than the market prices.

30 pi'.ces French Merino?, of all color?, qualities and
prices.

10 do. two yanb wide, for ladies Cioaks, a splrndid
article.

A nr»t rate assortment of English Merino-., very' low.
100 pieces Alapacca Lustres, of all colors, from 3s. 6d. per

jard and upwards.
Also, SO pieces Eonibazines, comprising a complete as-

sjrtmetiL
We would particularly invite attention to our __sortment

of SI LKS, which cocsists in part of the following styles:
20 pieces double Satin Repp, a new and durable style.
10 do. dark Pekin stripe.
1^ do. Ducape, both »itlcs alike.
51 do. various sty It t», of all colors and prices.
Also, a complete as.s«rti!ifcntol blue black and jet black

Silk*,just purehastrd, ve-y cheap.
MOUSSELA1NE DE LAINES,

óu pieces changeabl«, Is. öd. to 2s. per yard.
100 do. dark. 2s. to 2s. 3d.
500 Co. vinous styles, comprising as good a-oartinent

as can be ofTered by any -tore in the city. Also, a small lot
of black ground, rich for city trade.

.1.1.0 pieces Flannels, red, white, yellew and green, from
Is. per yard upward.

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES AND SATINETS.
A tew pieces of Cloth for sale cheap.
5 pieces black and blue black Cassimeres, very low.

|eo do. Satinets, cheaper than at any other store.

!,in»i> da unbleached .Muslin, from 4 4 to 6-4 wide, from
3d. per yard to lOd.

1,. no do. bleached Shirting and Sheeting, from id. to Is.,
of every style.

Also, 3 cases Calico, for »id. per yard, such as formerly
sold ?t Is , warranted fast colors.

10 cas* s rich Chintz, from 9_í to Is. per yard
5 do. English, from Is. to Is. 6d.
2 do. French, Iron. Is. 6d. to "¿s.

Coaitry Merchants and Peddlars supplied at auction
prices. ío'22 3'.isl S. BARKER k CO , 231 Grand-«-..

LIBRARY OE SELECT NOVELS.
Price Twenty-Five Cents Koch.-HARPER t BRO¬

THER."** will publi-h on Tuesday morning, the 25ih inst,
No. VIII. of the Librarv of Select Nove's, comprUing.
RIENZ1, the Last of'tlie Tribunes. By Sir E. L. Bulwer-

With a plate. Price twenty-five cents.
.Viso, lately published, n»-w Edition«» of.
No 1. PELIIAM: or, The Adventures of a Gentleman.

By Culwer. With a portai; of the author. Price twent; .

five cenis.
No. 11. THE DISOWNED. By Bulwer. W nh a plate.

Pnce tw<*nty-five cents.
So. III. DKVE.ti_.UX. By Bulw.r. With a plate..

Price twenty-five cents.
No. IV. PAIL CLIFFORD. By Bulwer. With a plate.

Price twentv-rive cents.
No. V. EUGENE ARAM. By Bulwer. With a plate.

Pnc«* twenty-five cent*.
No. VI THE CIST DAYS OF POMPEII. By Bul¬

w.r. Will, a plaie. Prie«- l*«-niy fivt* cent-
No. Mil. THE CZARINA, an Historic Romance of the

Court «>l Russin. An entirely new work. By Mrs.Horlan<i.
Price iwent-,-five cents.

_ _2_________L
G.-nllemeu's Wardrobe.

REDUCED PRICES-Economy of
Cash Purchases..The subst-riber invites the atten¬

tion of bis* numerous patrons to his present extensive «wt*

menr of Fall Goods, compris-né the finest t^adn ol

West of Eng'and and Preosh Clodis, Cassimer»**«. Bea-

vrr^. «tc_, Vestin-s of th. choicest styles, aivl qual:ty* an«

of infinite pauera and variety-all of which he is prepareú
to Brak«* up ia the most elegant ami lashionanle manner,

and at uncsualiv low prices Foa Cask. ,,.___

The 3t*ore Goods havlnff been selected.1rom the lau-st

moortaüon«», and at ihe lowest cash prices he pledges him¬

self to fnmL.. garme-nis in a manner observant oi l_»-* same

«mpriantv of workmnnship. i.e. thai so long bas character-

ued bis establishment, while he engages by bis immense

reduction from tormer charge**, to at «»nc». convince the cus¬

tomer of tbe economy of rash, purchases.
J -ULEb DAILY, Woolen Draper and Tailor.

oI0 imis ÎS7 Broadway, cor. ofPark Place.

w

A MERICAN MUSEUM, and Garden,
_"__ BronJvvav, opposite St PauPs Church.

IMMENSE »NOVELTIES!
Dav visiters ad.itied the same evening tree.

Dr.'ValKXTi.NE, the delineator of American ptculianue«.
whtais and odtíiue., wiiigive _:» short lect_. on the BEN¬
EFIT OF LAUGHING.
CHINESE FIREWOI.IS..These bew»_ul works ot¬

an w«we exhibited by th«- late Mr. M-eheL
Si*»_f»rVt*rr_dt's Gran-i M*.b»_cai Figur«*». Aó__i__nc.

lo tbe whole, museum, garden «u:d e-teruicmentsj-Scectj,
Ch:idrt»n half price. _ _0-*"«
A TfR.\CTTÔS^!---*-trâ_î;er Still !-.
J- NEW-YORK. MUSEUM AND PICTURE GAL¬
LERY .Broadway, oppu.;»e the City H.-L-- Mr. H. SEN¬
NET 1', Manager, re»p<.rfuüv -nooance. lh.it be bA» en-

-ace.l the celebrated to.: NELLIS. the Wonder of the
Worid, kirn withom arms.Nature, :. ote of her wayward
i>e-ki, Laving deprived him oí tlio*t- c.«elui appendages..
He can, however, accomplish many ¡cata tbií _t¦.e pov«*ss-
e_ of band» are unable to execute. He will write, play
upon a variety ot musical ¡-»trament». cut oui profiles, are
on a pistol, wind up a watch, tu: a quarter of a dollar with
m arrow. an«i p«-'',"o"tt» m-»ny other «-Onderfol exploits.

.Mr. DELARL'E will .i-.e.m.taiion».»!" Heury Clay,and
introduce the pecaliari-ies ol NVw-Yurk Aactknte-S. Mr.
COLLINS, the Comic Si.-ger. .Mrs. PHILLIPS, rhe mach
admired Son ¿sir» s». .Mr. WRIGHT, ti:e Falsetto Vocalist;
ana Master YOL*i\G,ilie wo».rrfal Wire Volante Dancer.
Gla-.-Bkjwing by Mr. Owens.

Aiimissioti to the whole, including Museum, Cuno»itie>,
Picture Gaiiery and Performances. ONE SHILLING..
There w>il be .1 Day Perform «nee wo Wednesday and Sal-
unlay »t5 o'clock. The enterunu.e-l» :n tbe eveuiug will
begi. at 74 o'clock. .->24

fV ANTED.A Tin Plate and Sheet
Iron Worker, at Si j V.-sey-street o_5 U"

TANTED.A Cook and a Chamber¬
maid to go in the country. Anplv at 74 Laigfct-

sin» t, between 9 and - o'clock. o25 3t *

WANTED-Several Canvasser, for
the City of New-York. Apply at üie OtBce ol"

the British Chronicle. 16 John-street. o24 It"

WAiNTEL).A situatiou tor cookiug,
washing or housework. Very good refeiences.

Applyal £6 Henry-street, 2d floor. .»" cei-'li*'

ANTED.Situations by two nice,
respectable Protestant girls, for cLaruberwork, .Vc.

or housework, at 4i> Pilt-sc o25 -i"

TTÍ^TAJNTED.»A place by a colored wait
V f er with excellent recommendations. Applv at 383

Br^'me-st_ tí."> *.i-

WANTED at 56 East B*oa_way~-
Families supplied with ihe best of American, Eng-

hsb and Irish servants, and no charge,who have the best
o_t ri.terei.c-. as cooks, housemnds, _c. _c. o'.» 3f

WANTED.By a respectable middle
ngetl American woman Iron» ihe country, a situa-

1ion as Nurse in a genteel private family. A comfortable
h.iiue is more the object than compensation. Esquire at
506 Broadwav. 0_5 u*

WANTED."Situations for r_-ñ¿l-h
Girl?. »> ofthem recently over, acquainted with all

kinds ol" housework. I American Cook ; '- for light work ;
a number of Girls, with characters trom I to 5 years, tor
hou»ewnrk. A,»plv at"7 N<*»atl-st.. T-iiiner.-oii e Office It*

BOARDING.-A sciuleniän and his
wife, or two or threer.pectableyoung-men,may

find Board and pleasant rooms in a genteel boose ar-d p i-
vate family, at No. ry Dover-street a tru- door» Irom Frank¬
lin square. Price low 10 suit Ihe limes. Reference re-

quired._ o*.5 lm*

OARD.In a private family without
j_J children, and with but few or no other boarders.
may be obtained by single gentlemen requiring only break,
last and tea with dinner on Sunday. A pleasant from par-
lor (second story) furnished as a Bleeping room,or unfurn¬
ished together with comfortable bed-rooms, may be ob¬
tained. I.»ferenceà exchanged. Apply at 8fl Wi»-ost*r»»tf
corner of Spring-st._ o25 eodlmU* .«

IEECHES, LEECHES.Constantly
À On hind a lnr¡*e quantity of healthy Swedish Leeches

ol" the very best description, for sale at very modérate terms,
eitlier wholesale or retail, to those persons who may favor
him with their patronage. J. ALLAYOLA,
021lm* luo Bowery and 17S Broadway.

R. ClAiMlEír-oNs M K i7kT/_TÉ~D
VAPOR BATHS are now in lull operation, for

panes, stiffness, Jic. No.37 Laureits'streti. o24 lu.*

THE AMERICAN EDITION, ôflhê
following Magazines 'or October (received by the

Britannia) will he published litis day, viz:
Blackwt.tPs Magaiios..$-1,0 per annum,
Dublin University Magazine. l.no "

Bentlev's Miscellany.-On
JOSEPH mas >r\. Publisher,

10. Broadway; (up stairs.)
FTTbe Foreign '..uaitcrlv and Westminster Reviews

are in press and will be published »hortlv. n25 )r

|\TEvV _\\!-lI'M'.. The Nfiw~~4.ríff~o~f
J. 1 Duties on import», withan alphabetical arranger-v-i
in detail, by Edwin Williams, author of the »New-York An-
mini Rt»gi«ier. Price-**, cent».
This wiil be found the mostconcise, el eapandconvenleni

edition »>f the Tariffyet published.
For sale by lb»* pulili-hers

VAN NORDEN It KI"*»G, Stationers,
022 .""tisNo. -i Wall-streët

.pAl\S--CLOTl. and velvet capsV.-' .A great variety ol tie« and splendid patters adapted
to infants, children and boys ol all ages. Also, ladle*
Riding Caps ol very beautiful patterns, and gentlemen-.-
Sportinr, and Drtss Caps. The subscriber fialier« him.seil
be has the largest and best assortment of Caps in the city,
and a furtbttr recommendation Is th« extreme moderatt
prices al which they are vended. Wholesale and retail at

WATSON'S, 15-1 Chatham-street, and
¿sif- 160 Bowery.

LARGE BREAD.' LARGE BREAD.'
The sub'criber itspf_lfully informs his customer»

bed the public thai he is now babiuc Large Bread of a su¬

perior qualify, to suit th«* time», maife of lb. heal brands of
flour the market can afford. The weight will be, on and
aiier Monday the 24th*. as follows : ibe shilling weighing,
when bilked, 7. ounces, or 4} Ilia ; the sixpenny 3ti ounce»
OC -i lb-. Rye and Graham Bread in proportion, und of no

mixture, but purely the be«t flour ; also, a large assortment
of Cakes, superior m quality tw any baked in the city.
N. B. Parties supplied. Cakes baked, iced and orna¬

mented for families, at the shortest DO¡ice. Dri. d Ku«k and
Cake» put up in i'e b»-st manner lor «hipping.

JOHN SNECKNER, 210 Bowery,
o25 Iw opposite Rivinuton-st

WATCHES lower than ever..In con¬
sequence of the reduction of duties by the late

lariffthe subscriber is selling 1rs stock of Gold and Silver
Levers. Anchor E-capemenU, Lepin--, and other Watche0
of new and splen'lUI paiterns, and Jewelry at retail «l n

considerable reduction from former prices, being much
lower than they can be bought for at any other place in
ihe city. Gold Watches as tow as $20 to $25 each..
Watches and-Jewelry exchanged or bought All watches
warranted 10 keep good time or ihe money returned..
Watches and Clocks "repaired in the best manner, a"d war¬

ranted, at much kss than ihe usual prices.
G. C ALLEN. Importer of Watches and Jewelery,

ol7is tf Wholesale and r»tail, üb Wall-*!., up stairs

Y1NG AND PRINTING of .ilk, Cot-
ton and Woolen Goods, by the New-York and New.

Jersey Dye and Print Work-. Otfice 111 William-street,
c orner of John.

Silks, Satin?, Merinos, Orleans Cloths,
Ribbon*. Shawl», Casaimeres, Vestintrs,
Gloves, Velvets, Mousseline de Laines,
Laces, Hosiery, Bombazines, Eleor.es,
Gro de Naps, Hdkf*., Drap de Ele, t-hallys,

Levnntir.es Sincbaws, Dyed, Printed and restored.
Fancy Dyeing Department..Laibes si'k and woolen,

figured und plain Dresses, Cloaks, Mantillas. Shawls, Rib¬
bons, Hose, Gloves, Mitts. AUo, «»enuVmen's Coals, Over-
coals, dyed and pr»-ssed. Table and Piano Covers, Cur¬
tain-;, Ru_s. Carpets, cleaned and dressed. o24 lm'

T~0 TAILOR.S AND SOUTHERN
AND WESTERN MERCHANTS.-Thesubscriber

has ju t imported a larpe assortment of Silk and Worst»*.!
Brai_s, which are all the race and fashion in London a_»l
Paris for the Peitu Overcoats. Also a large quantity of Silk
and »Mf'hair Cords, of ev» ry si*e, togelher With a handsome
and superior article of Twist and bevel edged Twist, an 1

back Florentine But!on.->of a very superior qualny for dress
and overcoats, with a variety of Trimming» »unable lor

tailors' use. for sale by
H. .MOSS, Inponer of Tailors'Triiunmi.s,

n.4 »*odlm* 34 Ce«l_r-»t, 2 doors from William.

S" ECONDADVfcTÑTilÖÜK -fcTRiÜJT
DEPOSITORV, ai K. H. Wilcoi's otfic»» of general

agency for Book» and Periodicals, 3C Park Row, Brick
Church Chapel, N.V. _°.25_4l*I)âilt^_

S"HORT STORIES and Short Profits.
P.ARKER k CO. are sellini:sr»,nt!e-Teo an elegant
MOLESKIN DRESS HAT FOR $_ 62-V.

They are ibe Hau for economical gentlemen. Farther
comment Is unnecessary.
Sales Room corner of Centre-street and City Hall Place,

0pposile the Post Olike._ o25 lwi»*

FOR SALE.A Farm in New Ro-
_«. cbelle, Westcbesier Countv,midway between Whit«?

I'l.r.iis and »New Rochelle, formerly owned by David Bon-

neit, containing 1:0 acres, all arable land, excepting about

ten acres in wood. The farm has been laid out m conven-

ient lot», and is in a high stale of cultivation. Terms ol sale

will be made easy for the purchaser. AP?'"" {*" '

,.

o25 lm .*- ADRIANC F., John-»». .N. i.

ñ DAHLIAS. 1ÎOSEo, AZALIAS,
2EÍ and other GREE.N-HOUSE an». GARDEN
PlTsTA .Will tie sold at auction, by J. HLbK.M.1",, on

Tu»*-»lav.Oci<,.ber-3,ai3o*clo«-_, P. M., at *A. Russell'*
Garden' in Schermerborn, near Smilh-süvet. Brooklyn,
tíirte .¡uaner»ofa mile from the Ferne». The Dahlias are

la full bloom, including Grace Darling, Maid of Bath.Scar-
¡ei Li Gran«l. Charles XII., Striata, f_c. ; was exhibited at

the Fair al »Nihlo's by W. R. The ._e_t planu of Yellow
and White Banl.ia, Rose, and oth.r bardy Chimtiog and
Monthly Ro«e» ever oriered for sale, Will al-o be tn this sal«-.

>'. B..lithe weather«hould no», be line, the >-tle will
take place ibe next fair day._It*^_¡\V-yORKAT*rDERl¥RAlL-

ROAD. FALL ARRANGEMENT.
On and aller the _(Kh __io!«er insuut tbe
steamboats iCapt A- H- ScbolU.) will ¡eave

tbe .01 of Dcane-streei, New-York, daily {Sundays ex-

i-ppteri) ibllows :

For pawengers at 2 P.. M.
For freight ar 4 P. M.
Returning the train wili leave Goshen as follow*; :

Fer pasrsêngfTs at 7 A. >L
For freight a; 2 P. M.
L'sual time between Goshen ainl New-York five tour«.

II C. SEYMOUR, SopU and Eng'r.
Piermonl, Oct 15,1342. o25tf

AUCTION SALËb
ß.r r» à »-r^ ^c*--»rdSv Attcttoae««.

Y BAM, S, RICHARDS & PLATT,
Susre i« Broadway.

J^ieiai .___* advaaces safe «. cocsi^ta^u for auction

WEDNESDAY EVENING, O.-; ;$.
At 6j o'clock.

Valuable Eeglisa and Ani-erican Books, mast* of th. «__ ».

quenuti,., to be sold on Wedwjdav Evenm;.. 'Oct __äTbvcaialogne, v.,ti_out re-y_.se. at 3 V-IC-k precsely
Y

Among tbe collection will be Au ad D.dbv «.t>._..v.-,,
n,.-;.ooary. Loo«Jon, Bbir's Senior.«. 1 \cIi_yo, r__Tí-.
...r*. Lardón «««i,.s.«,n, wjlh pttí9g. Mamón «sA t_£ n£L*I-___ro,S vo«- two. Lcadiio.mfc K».«bia«<«_ Scriptu e ___*__
¦¦v-ters H.i___au'sPulDi. A>.si.nnt. LouOoi. S[_«.>.-_. v'lS.
Que«; ftptrcutor, London, with , portrait: Strat.«»w¿
and P__.-i._ae> o the Pe-p'«. «,t Krôaad, 1<*> cuu. SiT»',.*.
peare, wtlh -_(» ¿.lustra lions, London edition; White. N4ltt
ral History ot Mtbt»rn^-, Moiiia.^urS W, ;ts, 1 vol «vo, t-.it-
« d by Hatten. Looaoo, 134C; .Va>.-«fn«er's Plavs bv Gif.
tord; Ricüards on Warmi«.««; mxi V««Tmla.i<__ ; Èeai-'< Pri¬
mary Geology; Napier'«*. Pm:i_»ol*r War. 5 ««oK A5 pixie*.

Also, a B il.of Trade Sal. Book*, »o b. sohl on »«-..unt
ol a loroier purch_:t_rrr Aiaobgw hi.-., »._ 5 A .thea Wmo»

by Miss Lr-Jie: S D.:ugirson's Pmci.c. 2 vcl«; 3 Dewee".«
Midwifery; 3 De«*«*, ou Chüoren, BigbysMklwüery; 5
Chapaiai.'s Es>ay.;-_. ïnr-n»'- Works, '2 vou _\o; s Irvine',
Work«. 1 vcl Svo; 10 Euickt rbock_T- New-York, 2 vo_-_ 10
AMiamhra. ID CotKjuest cf Grenada; 5 Oliver Twin; 5
W_e«_*t_. Right ot S«**rch- 3 Coop«'«-. Nav_«l Ht-.ory; leo
Cooper. Paihliudei. 2 «.ob; 10 r.Iot,3 vol.«-; 13 AUrcedei,
vols 1'« Last «it the Mob-cam, 2 vol-; .S Prairie 2 vols; 5
Grrys'eai; S Reward Piccat-ey; 16 Leslie's Cv-ok^ry, U«
etin.'ori, S Hou-* BooU; in Jtiseph Husbhrook; 15 Piylnj;
Outchmai«, » How.u'» Visit» to Reniarkahle Place*. llou-
iu't Rural Life; 3 Siutlen'".* Life; Works of L- E. 1*

FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. 2S.
At t"4 o'clock, in the Auction i.ooru.

Vj_.C4_t_ Private Library.Et.ibr_.-iu_ l.irgn col¬
lection »t poplar work* on Tli_-oi«H*y and Cla»JC... mo-tly
nreeat English «_ilitior»s. A'so, a «-liot'ce «ariety of Standard
Work.-,en.ht li.-l.t-d Books.ind _t_K_C__U___S.

"

*

Full particular«, on Thursday.
WEDNESDAY. Nov. h. and .ol.owine* dav

Great Sale or Damagld 8^>k-_About óo.Ot-tiv« .unie«
of Books.slightly d.mageii br water at the burmng ot
M»*>»rs Harpers'establishment.
Particulars thereafter.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A set of _«*n*otyue Plat«. l«a I« _t-etw «xxl's Life of Christ,

608 pagtes, »ctav«. with .ni_i.v;n_.s.

~_?YS. DKAPER, Jr.-^Stor. 54 VYiT-
liam-stieet. o-rner »>t l"i.t-»irevi.

TUESDAY, Oct.2..
At 1« o'clock, ai the Aucticu Room.

Cloths and Cassimkres.From the .shelve«..on a credit
of ».-. months, lor improved einlo »ed note-,.ahí piece» su¬

perior Went of Englaud Clotli- and Cassimeres. ju_,t iiu-
ported.

Also, 60 pf.es West ,sf Eti_rlan«l l'assiniere».
TO MERCHANT TAILOR**.

S. D. will offer lor sale this .ay, one packare wool black
beaver cloth, the ni_ïst iii tmarkeL

Al-t. A new style of London Ca_.t_neies ju__t imported.
Also, 2ca.«.s e\tra imperial wool dyed black cloth ex¬

près, ly lor the city irade.
Also. 2 case«. Miperlative wool black, extra tine for mer¬

chant tailor*.
Also. 1 case West ot England extra wide blue clolh.
Al-O, 1 do do superlative invisible Kreen

cloth.
A'so, 3 do do black and blue black Caí-

simeres.
Also, plain aud ligure.1 b«_ver clolb-.
Terau.- months credit for approved endorsed notes-

THURSDAY. Oct. il.
At lü o'clock, at the Auction Room.

French Goods.By catalogue.For approvnl cmjoret-
notesatö month's credit.lt*o ««u-es French Goods, com¬

prising a great variety and extensive nv-orliueol of ita*__«
ami fancy articlesofrecent imr-oriatious.

Caialogu«*« and saimdeson tlie fiioiiiing ofsale.
SATURDAY >*ct. Ï9.

At 10 o'clock, at the Auctu»n l.ooui.
CLOTHS and Cassimerks. Fron, the -helves.ou a credit

of six nionths. for nppr ivetl eml«»r>«.l i-otes.200 p< super
West of Englaud Cloths and C<i__miei«-> '{list imported, com-
prising wool-dyed blacks, browns, invtsibte green, olive,
citron green, r.Inret,dahlia,&_c.

Also, 100 piuces Cassimeres of various pattern» and dr.
.-cription..

U. M. Baker, Auctioned.
Y R. M. BAKER..Store 149 Fullon-
stieel. THIS DAY,

For_a>h. in Ion to suit purchaser», a quantity «f Or?
and Fancy Goods, Hardware, Ginv., Pock»l Cutlery, (-¡er-
man Silverware, "¿c. Sale ixisitive.

|Ty~ALBA Kl.MBALL.Otfico No. i
.83 Bread,«-orner.of Wa'l_ret««.
A. K. wiH give his attention to the sale of Real Estate,

Stocks, Kui'iiitur«* an'1 Oot-Door Sales generally.
FRIDAY, OcL 28.

At I,;o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.
M.rrick vs. Hillon.Chancery Sale. t'mler th«* dtrcctlr-n

ol R. t'. Wheeler, Esq., Master in Chancery- The fn« t-

p.n d letm ofaeeriain lea.M-holtl «slate situated On tlie south-
¦cdysideol Division-street, known «m a map ol 1l1.-eM.1te
of Heii'lrick Rutirers, deceased, dated Nov.tubee 15tl«. I8IS.
and tiled in the oihceof the Register In and for the City and
County < f Mew-York.as loi No. 7!l «m sai'l map.
See advertisement in tbe Commercial Advertiser, «-¡gnnl

It. C. Wheeler, Master in i hnnceiy.
Chancery Sale.Evans vs. Fleming.The major portion

of the triangular nlot of ground situaied between the Third
avenue end ibe Old Post Bead and between Forty«econd
ar«l Forty-Fourth nreet*.
See HilvertÍM«ment lu the Tiibun«.',signed R C. Wheelei,

M.i-ter in Chancery.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The three story dwelling house No. Ti Duane-Rt
Also, a large 3 story house in St. Mark's place, with a

stable.
Stock.00 shares Pensacola Laud Company Slo.k.
A beautiful Farm oftJ out 60 acres, with £ood huildlngi

near Pout'hkeep-ie.
On of the most desirable Tew. in the middle Jb!-- < 1 Si.

Bartholomew'., Church. Lalyelle-place.

|>Y F. COLTON a¿ CO..Store 197
JL__v Chatham »qunre.Public Ailmim.>triiior's »nie.

OiV THURSDAY, í'cL 27iíj, al K o'clock,
A large and general nvortnient of furniture of every de¬

scription, »ucli as mahogany chairs, sofas table«. lookinfE*
glasse/, caipels, v,ise_, mantel clock, rugs, pictm«.-; loge-
ther with ti unk*. of ctotbtng, lie, kc oàl» 3ti-j*

r^ALL AND WINTER GOODS at tho
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH¬

MENT. 143 Fulton-street, near Kroadway.
The subscribers are prepared with a ¡aige und exfetiiive

asDortmeoloi FALL AND WJRTER GOODS to exe¬

cute orders for garment» at the shorte.-t notice, and at a imal!
advance fronpcosi. Our purchases are made exclusively for
coab, and w« commence our fall busine» fully detevmiued
to sufttaiti our uuusuaity low prices, and furnish <iur custom¬

ers with a first rate article at a smcli profit for ready money
Strangers ami oüiers vuiiing the cuy who ur*: m waul.,

an outfit, will find it h iheirinlerest to call and »-.. nnii." .);,

go«_KJs and style of work before leaving their orders.
Full suits turnished in 21 hours.
Strict punctuality observed in filling orders.
hi2 i»ti_J. C. BOOTH kC >.

FALL GOODS..The uhdem$útüÍB
prepared wilb his usual extensive lusortment of sea-

tonable Goods to execute orders for Garments in a «tyle
which will comport with any bouse in the Trade, at price*
which must offer inducements to those paying ready mo¬

ney.
Attention it» solicited to the style ef Panta.o.n_ furnished

at ibis establishment, as particular care is directed to thi. de¬

partment, with tbe view of giving entire salisfnction.
Those who bav« expeiienc.d any difficulty In getting

suited, are assured that a superior fit can always be realized.
French and Eugtish Ca»simeres in a great variety «f new

patterns just received. The assortment ol Vesting* which
gave *o much satisfaction through the Spring ano Summer
.-.easons, will be kept up.
French and English Cloths of super ami medium qu<_li

ties for Drew and Frock Cuats, Pdot and Beaver cloth . f»r
Surtouts, always on i.and. _,__,''__, __. ,

Fancy drew articles, including Silk and bann Scarf»,
Cravat*-, Haudkerchiefs, Gloves. Hosiery, Suspenders,
Shirts, Collars, ice, at usual«g^Pjgg^^

Late Lynde k Jennings, Broadway, American Hotel.
sains_._

SURTOUTS, CLOAKS, &o., in a va-

riety of styles, reBdy made at the £ «uabllshnient, for
«--.rments ofdie first quality. No. 229 Br«_adway, American

HoteL_WM. T. JENNINGS bU istf

"'{VTEW STORE..COUTHOUY ¿k
J. a NEVERS resDeciloily invite tbeir fnend-. aad llV*
public generally to call at 3.1 Broadway aad examin«-
th. a>«irtiiieiit of LAMPS, CANÖEL.BRAS, GIRAN¬
DOLES, SILVER PLATED and IlttlTTANU WAKE,
TABLE CUTLERY, AND HOCSE FURNISHING
GOODS ot every «lestrription, which they have ju..opent-<l,
and offer for »ale at prices that canuoi tail lo «uisfy pur-

Enjoying unusual at I vantages for tbe selection and manu¬

facture oí tneir Lamps. CANDELAsaA, Girajidolbs, 4(_., C.
it N are enabled to offer them in a great variety i I pattern«
and finish. »aitHhIe for Churches, Hotels. Stores, Lhvellingi.
ac«l Steam or Sailing Packets. Th»_»e la»i are a . ew aud
niont <le*irahle article, weJJ worthy of the atleniioo of
own«ir»and »Vpmasters.
Attention is particularly invited to the Solau Lamp, so

iu»tly relehrated for its superior brilliancy and economy.
'I'liis Lamp, a* tested by accoraie rxperimem, aBord-i
twice TitK light oí an .v-trni, while it burn» «luring an
equal number of hours at half THE eypemsE.
COÜTBOUY k NEVERS will keep constantly onhan«!

a complete aasorimentof ihe article*» above e»umeratrdta_d
iiop by their endeavor*« to consult the Utstes and wUhesot
:ii- public, to Ri-rila favorable »bate ot lb. {.as.ro.-»:«_?«. i.o ¦..¦

vAie\\fO\ for their fstabliidmient. o!2 lmis

lllLÎÏÏNrJRY GOODS ^rrlow"for
XTX Ca*l».STEVENSk (iHUMAN, 95 Beaver street, 1
d<i.r from Pearl at. New-York, bave just received a large
assortment of Fall awl Winter Millinery and Sil* Grxxi» of
almost every description, n_o*t of which have been bought
at auction al the present unheard of low prices. Miliiner»
and Merchants who buy for «__sh, will find on hanual ail

timt-S a large a_»»*onroe»i of tbe a*ist fasbioisablc MUh«>**ry
Good-» in ibecity at prices aiaiosl without exception. .«-**5"i''
«^n be bought eh_wb«-re. Tbi» is uoi put forth iighuy."
those who have bought of as well know ; and *-l«ff-*í.',**.T.í
but to buy to We convinced. Ont. ot the firm «»¿f f "^
-uafacH lo attend the auction sales d-dy oy .*«|»«Va"^t
tsstmi ihev are enabled lo avail lierr"*«!-«.** ...-^
C«-»U ioey uavr __iiKc ____-«-.-7_ wou tí paríCU-
.ms and Velvet Hai «*%"S£¿¡S iïSljTâod a luil as,

larly invite aitenuon. iterebani» ¿ f SiX j t.

triment of plaúi TaffrW an*' »aun tuoooos ^ ^^
16 at falW pritîes.--_-- -.-at* ¿i¿i j

haiiVÍ Jsasl'of superior quality for Cunto us**.

_^5E*__S«i»a bárrela, at the American Sagar

«%t|_l 9ar*"024 2W


